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~ .,,,C Arter he had tw!!'hi~'T~:ond degree in l~~~,,~~+::.,--~ at 

' ' ~ 

· ~-' Hof'meyr resumed his claaaical~atudies • and prepared to take his 
II. A. in the Olasaica. He beoame easurer of' the College Magazine• 
of' which llaarhott was now joint ditor. He waa one of' the important 
members of' the Debating Society, and the f'irat number of' the Maga
zine f'or 1911 noted that ,-._ 

__ ______.. 
(Hott1e's legialatiTe powers are accumulating. 
His knowledge of' Parliamentary procedure is 
tremendous. He can call t'or divisions with 
the best of' them.> 

But his most Tigoroua contribution was to the Students' 
Chr1e1i1an Association, UDder the guidanc' o~ Oawin Bull. 13all was 
an attractiTe personality, tall and wellibuilt, with a f'ine f'aoe and 
head, a strong voice, and a compelling presence. He was an Anglican 

.. , but alt wtr Mi eui Buasel1eal,; thanalfN'e his understanding o'f the 
•~onconf'ormist )1hurchea was deep and real, ,<"·n.11-e- his claim f'or a 

~-t-,.).-L personal relationship with Christ was readily underatood bJ' them. 

'-b 

Bull himself' had become a follower of' Christ, as distinct 1'rom a 
]Lominal Christian, by making an act of' surrender $!1d dedication, 

~ fAhJlanpJir through his friendship with - fi- Wilfred Clrenf'ell of th,__ 
,- · Labrador. C -~ 

~ 

~!he young Hot"meyr, with his mother' a upbringing and hia long 
association with the Baptiat Church and the Rev. Emeat Balter. was 
strongly dr~wn to Bull, and he now entered into a more active phase 
ot hie Christian life. Bull D11de a big ditterence to the Students' 
Chriatian Aaaoo1ation, turning it away from a narrow pietiam 1io a 
more "t'igoroua lU'e o't nanpliam and service. Nevertheless the 
wider atudent world round. the Aaaociation narrow enough. with ita 
prt17er ••tinge, its evangeliatio ... aions on the beaches, its iible 
study cirolea. fllough Bull preanhed pod. works, they had to be 
works with a purpoae, and that purpose was to get othera to DBk:e the 
same surrender and the :same dedication as he had done. 

,,~ ~eref'ore the College itseJJ: drew away :t"rom the small 
aooiety, not ao much 'because it had faith, but becau" 1·• faith 
seemed 1io be. 1ntenae and narrow. It was making religion too mch or 
a-business. A l.ollege man of the wor1d coold aq of' a member ar the 
small society, md with a aense of gi-ievance.rlttibinJs9 at'• a Plr--
flonal tr1-.d C# 0o4' a."> ... -. 

Bull had ar, ... 97e f'or key men. and it soon tell on the 
young Hof'meyr. Be had no 41:tf'iculty 1n attracting him, beoauae his 
own religion waa ve1.7 like that of' the young man - it ateered a 
middle road between the fervour of' Baptist ejaculation and the 
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cleal'l,y no rival tor the bo;v's attect1on:,'I'i:t,d a merc;v it ts to know 
that your son is in such hands, that hie feet are constant on the 
road that you wanted him to go, that he is chaste, honourable, indus
trious, clever, thoughtf'ul, and, even at this age, obedient. A 
mer$ it ia to know that when he calla for you in the house, it 1a no 
deception., that he knows what you have done for him, and are doing, 
and that he 1s thanltf'ul, that he ahowa no signs or discontent, of 
wanting more than you have given him. Outside it may be god.leas and 
ca.relns, but here it is constant and secure. And 1t a time IJ11st 
come when he must go out and f'end for himself', then it must come, 
for a weaning time must cane, thoogh not ~ust 7et. But you hope he 
will choose neither newapapera nor politics, f'or they are bard lives, 
and seam to fill a man with care. 

, 
7 

~.,.,. &... M :.tu~ 
In ilMt r• eil 1g11 the aff•"8en-year-old boy wrote his 

tinal Baptist Union Scripture ~amination, .,for the group 17-21 years. 
Xhe Wale Street Churoh Magazine noted that fl l1t1t frt:I ~ the 
sen1or w;1s IPn bz HMJZ ,I, HQifJMX£, o,t »1ii1 st;r11t ~gojj. In 
thia examination he scored a hundred marks out of' a hundred. 

The College Magazine reported that thetuerage attendance 
at the meetings of' (.,.. ..... ~~~..&11&...M:Kfll~t..ll.li~.liiWl1111...1fM'Wilil~,.,~-,,.-..._~UU!_.M&
e e e stitut s the Students Christian eociation, had gone 
up to 22. e third number of the Jlagazine i-eported that 'the Debat
ing Society was also looking up. It published farewell veNes to 
Oliver Schreiner, who rif1114tnth11y £tlfc£AIQed QU£ deb1t1:, and was 
regretful over his 1mn ent departure. In his place the ciety 
chose the young Ho:t'meyr as their l'resident. In g1T1ng thanka, the 
new president said that an average attendance of 60 1n a College of' 
300 waa unaatisf'actory. He rebuked those who were inattentive dur
ing debates. 

(.' 
D ~ie ie particrularl.y evident when manbera J· 

e~ address the House 1n Dutch. Al.though this «... 
Y"''- o-z"'° practice may be inconvenient for those who 

do not underatand that language, and perhaps 
is rather inconaidei-ate on the part of' those 
who oan speak Inglish equalJ.¥ well to speak 
in Dutch, yet it 111 bai-dly courteous, not 
to say 1n accordance with the 4ign1t7 of the 
Society, for a storm of conyeraation to 
burst out 1mmed1ateJ.¥ a speaker commences to 
address the House in Dutch." 

can I speak 1n Dutch? 

.... 

[. 
,,, Jr 



. ' 
~he Magazine aleo recorded that the new Jreaident bad made 

~w:PPl 14;t11 spe1~ at the close o~ a debate bet•een College and 
ool, assuring the School tbat the Collegians, i'ar :f'roua :f' eeling 

saperior, were proud ot their Alma Mater. And well they might be, 
for 1n that year, of the eight South A:f'rican regions competing :tor 
the Currie Cup 1n !fugby J'ootball, four were captained by 81d Boys, 
and seventeen Old Boys took part in the competitions. No other 
school 1n the country could approach such a record. 

In this year 1911 the paths of Hoernle and Botmeyr parted -
for a while. Hoem.le,..had joined the stafi' of the University ot 
Durham. efttl~e Debating Society held a farewell meeting for him, 
and the young Yresident made him a warm farewell speech. The Maga
zine published an open letter :f'rom~e Philosophy' students, written 
by 'rheo Baarhofi', in Wal'm and generous language, lamenting the depar
ture of a man for whom the students bad such respect and a:f'fection. 

J 'l'he year closed with another triumph tor Hofmeyr, a t1rst1 
~lase 1n the M.A. aDmination. He still had eighteen months t go 
before he could begin hie studies at ~ord, so it was decided that 
he would still remainp. student of the College, and that Professor 
Ritchie would keep an eye on his reading and study. 



~hen an exci~inE tac~ ~as ~ou~d f::Jr hDn. A str8~~ c~aillittee 
i.vas f:r:.~~~::.::.1 ir1 CarJe lov-r1.1 1_:r1-~l:~~:~ t11e u~·1aiI11iJ.ai1sl"1ip Jf tl1c l:011.. --1

•• s • . ,,~lar1~ 
i·J ,···r-ang,erfor t,l'" ','11 ·H··inc-· of t'yo 7 7-"',·, J-f' 01:\7.C:: JaD. It ···aj1·::i·•,>d +'-v·~-u L..I..... • - -· 'J.L \_, I: - ...., U --- -u :J,l.. _, _,i_ ___ • .., ..L ~~-- - .. • ~'J • (J. J!.._, - V . ...,(..l V 

.,ia.lan vrnulJ. v'.rit·~ f.-~., but :1e wo1-:~~ ~:·Jt, a:1rl ~comnittec tl_1en offercc1 
·Iv·)·;(> taslr +,J +.~'l ' 1 ,r,.,=,.·,~n-r,r:.,pY)._-•"Aa,..,-o !·i ·lo·f' :,c,,;,·, ,:,·:·. ,:l .,,._,:,!(J1 7 ne·1-,:·-,t 7 :)Y'\ of ~10 • - - -~ V ......... .._, .... ,_._, ... _.....,._,__..,_ ------- .,J '-' ..,_ __ ......._ .i..lr. .J.. __ ... -u .L , u V C, -- .__,_ . __ ,.__,. __ . ........, - _, _ .. 

a :aontl1 ·~7l1ile he v1as rr:.~i~ciq~ i·'._~. IvioC .. est=.~;· .,_t(; ci.~;r;.:~~)t:·:-·(l. 

J::-~is \'JcJ..'.J t:·1r,; fi1•.st !:10.~Jt:\~/ J1e l1acl t:'<'.:l1'")··-1c·_: Ir! 1:.~.s li·fc, ru1c.l }'H~ 

!1a1,J_1:.' 1 it ·Jvet· in _t_q_t.~ t'J ::::.~s -io·½:'le:c-, ':1h:i made him t:-:,: ::"irc::t allov,
ance of his life. He wa;3 ''O 3.c1:;1)t th"' last of '.·1is crJ,.19 t0 '.1c.vr::: 
,::oney o:f his orm t:i sy-=:n '-• 

Younz llofmeyr ·."1as to wri-':. ':.· t~1r: :Joo:::, but ex-President 
lteitz ,mde2too};: 'to collaoorate in tl1e -2rodu~tion'. 1~1 tll enJ it ;me 

1 7 t jloi1u, •-,.--·-,-·--•-•·--,-~-.-,--- -•--··~--·-~- L - '• l • c eur.J.:J ~1.c younr; !Jans noo.l;:. ;,(ei·cz \Vas con~ 0?nc ·v·J reco1'.)_ n.::.s OJJec-
tions to this and that i1 the text. 

I.;,rs. 1iof,:1"r cerkJ.inl:,r ne,_re1" reco.rle,1 t}"JE:' Li[~ as o·,rinc; 
anythinz to an,'/ person but her soc-::.. Her pride i:·, H ~78.S i,r1nense. 
She cou2.1 n.ot see :10':, a ·nere c'.1ilr:l, 'n.J.~Q.£)i.1n.,}., coul-1 tackle s 1.1ch a 
~-a- ,, 7 - ~nf' tl7"' ''[0"'1 +-'· 1 ·Jf t·'".t(' ;·)on:, ''10 ,:: 7·-.'.J·o> c-]1e '1·1a,~ 1·1,u·· i··':i:c_q 1"{h"1tC'o-u 1::J.I'...·~-....._ •'-~ 1· -'-- J .. .;.. ' .l - ,- __,_.._ '-""'-· ......_ .J -:i.., U-,.. ,.__..i.. -- ,, __ ,_ • ......, - ,...,_,._ ,-..l 

e,rt~l,...;, ·.1.10 1"1er~ i·1

.=. \·:as r1ot a l)oo~:, lJ1Jt a rr:o_:11·;1e:nCal 11iece o~ inclustry 
pe:bfor;-ied in u snatch of' time. She We.ls _;_,:r:::,u .l 11ot because of its 
trutl.:. Ol" insi2;}1t or power., but 1Jecause it tJo;-: onlJ ar1e ~,eo.r, a:ncl 
·.;c.:..:3 t~ir.::11 tran,slatel1. L1to ;:-Iollancls by the authoi-- 1Jefore he sailf.::d fo1, 
.&..11.e,lui~.L -;~ 'l'J:~t::= :!..,Jt:::~,. Pr•ofessor ArnJ.t, in his me; 1101,ial tribute 
writte,~( 0:; r -:,b.C:'S lat :.Cc' ',,,_,ot,.::: tho.t '-~e.<¾,nwhile the short-trousered bo,r 

-.......~ ~.) , • - ·-···-·-.. ---·-···-··-··- ·-·-··- -·-··-·- - -·-·-··-·-·- • - _ -:!.,,). 

also stil_l f'our](::.. t.~:1c~t~ _c:oach Drivs:t,::::l·' for their e=-::aminutions severa1 ·-gra_wii-=,1;1ner1:-· 2. ---·- - --- - - -- -~-- - - - - - -·----·-··-"- ------ -------- --- .... 
It was the young Hofmeyr' s new taslt that l):,-,011 011.~ him the 

first letter that he ever received from the great Gene, ... a_L Snruts, then 
I.linister C>f I.lines, In:berior, and Defence in the first Cah°1net 0f the 
ncm Union of' South Af1•ica. Smuts was distantly related to the young 
man by mar:-:'iar;e, f'or his wif'e Isie was related tJ DelJorah Hofme;yr 
through tllei:'.' co 'lmon dc,scent from the 'r~etief :family which had pro-
dl1 ,.~eel the c;reat ~,foortr::>2:.::cer hero, P iet ~{et ief. 

Smuts wrote to the ;founc Ifof'me;y·p from the 'l'reasu1•y, Preto
ria, on (Seoternber- 6 191,3, in a form of' ::ederl3.nds alread,y sl1owinr; 
concessions to ~ e new lancuage Afrikaans. 

@~ne uf t:1em ·Nus ~ C •. ;:'. Sc~1.Jidt, later• :a.ect·Jr of tl1e Unive1,sity 
of Pretoi-ia. 



Ver-zecf ,:ij n verzu i;-,1 1•1et >i';f' lJean twoo:ede van 
U\V brief Cl.(1. 1.:j/1l /lJ. C-,~l( he7J -~1 it~ tcyc1 c·e11LL1l .. Llij n OUz.le 
correscJOnC..enti de1n· t,=' gaan, maar vin,l clat .1J.J11e 
vrouw o.lle rJelansr,yke 1Jrieven vePnield hr.:>eft '~.y(_en:::: 
de E.r1c;els:::>,e 'Jccupatie van Pret')ria claaI' }1a:.,r lniis 
her•}1aalde ,1c:1le onderzoc}":.t nei-•,J_ voor co,:r,:)l,omitte,,e1:•,1e 
litterateur-. .Si: he1J rlus rliets dat licht werpt op 
het belangryke tydperk door u onder behandelirtc;. 

~"et ·baste ~1enste voor ,J_i:' .::.:;oe-J.e voPderinc; van 
uw ')elane;r,1/~{ werk 

t. t. 
J.C. Smuts.•Q) 

It was to be expected that Jroun,:-,; Hofmesr would :produce a 
cor;11,E;t<;nt and painstakins ,oioe;raphy. It :lealt meticulously with 
every event in whicr1 ~ too.k part, but of ih e :nan it said 
noltai_1.1g, except tho.t he was wise, con~::ervat:Lve, honourable, and al
;nost wi1h out :fault. Youn2: :-Iofmey1° hacl no inter-est in, ana. at that 
age certainly no gift for, psycholocical observation. He refers 
twice to (~~§...lllJ:i..§}IL§.Q._ChQ)'.~QQ.t~~t~iig_ of tm~e ~~ l)U t it certainly 
does llOt c, aracterize the life as it is re~<ftecL. 

The 1Jiographer recorded that ir1 L}f}J, when ~~e J~ sai_led 
to E...riglanLl, he spent much of' t}1e voyac;e talking and readfnTf~but ~~ 
tirnesL __ tooJ._ we_are toldhe_would_see};:_some_lQ.geJ_y_ spot..t._~cI"e h~' 
~:\:.'-1.-~_:b_'t _ll]LlS..:i.!.'lG.)'IiYl_E.l _§.0..IJ...t. .J:~:iz-:1a.Y!:.01L..Jll~.-11.~in __ h,i,§._1~.Y/i§"'• But whs? 
I:f the biographer lcnew, he c.lid not tell. And :if' he did not lcnow, 
he certainl.\ did not guess. 

The dramatic r•elationship between Onze Jan an.cl Cecil ~lhodes 

~Dear I,:ir. Hofme,yr, 
For0ive 1oy delay in answerine your letter of lG/7 /lo. 

I have not had time to go throu.ch m,y old correspondence, but find 
that my wife destroyed all important letters durine the Enr;lish 
occupation of Pretoria because the house was repeatedly searched 
for compromisine; material. Thus I have notLin[ that tru,ows light 
on the important period you are dealins with. 

With best wishes fop c;ood pPor:ress in vour irnportant work 

t. t. r~ tuus) 
J. r-9muts. 
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rlo es not erneI12:i:: i:l any dram.at ic form. 'l'he Jameson Raid destroyed it, 
and Onze Jan would have .nothins f1Jrther to do with Rhodes. 'v"r11en 
Rhodes was dying in Carie '.l.'ovm, Onze Jan co.bled from :faples, GodJlQ. 
::yil_h_Lq_11 __ :-__ Ja11.1iQ.f.me~r:· The young biocrapher wrote: , ==:r.,~-_____ , _______ --~---"""~---. / 1"'1.-i,, '-<!t.... 

o-~ ,r--.r:_"'6 
'It was a c;rft.Ceful action, the pity is; l'll'-

that !?.horl.es \"las alrea(1y unconscious, 
when the mcssace arrive,J..' 

( ' Bull said to the young aufaor, ijou_p_ut in too rnall.:L com:nas.' 
Hofmeyr would. re-read the chapter, but com- never l)ring himself to 
take out more than one or two. 

The lane;uage of the book was undistinc;uished, and in parts 
_1)ad. The wife of t;1c first Hofmeyr, w~o arrived at the Cape in 1744, 
cw._i __ Ei\!~'l.-in l 76J\ and his _second wife ~Q.~_~g )1~!:-iQ_ih~-~!:§..Y..~'..,,.~ 
1_ears later; but the third 1~IR.ve~ a l™__f.l_eetini:::;__coir£l~q11ion', and was 
~tined !lot t2._-2.ass aw~_i1._l_ldlJ.~n 1884 Onze Jan's ovm wife 
·~~d~d _eent~_aW§.X __ into_ h~r last slee~. Young Hofmeyr wrote twice 
of wL"'ldows being '~hrOY!.1.l-11, this under the influence of the Afri
kaans word ,ingooi; this was no doubt a corrunon error in ithe English 
o:f that time and place. 

Hofmeyr was later to be acknowledged by many as the finest 
speaker of English in South Africa, but his mastery was distinctly 
utilitarian, a fact dissru ised by his lll!Xat:kiNNrl oratorical st:ill. He 
was no poet, not even in ],rose. This too was often disguised by his 

rto .. ),, •. f P..-..@From the LH'~ OJ/ OHZB JAE, we learn the histor.y 
The common ancestry of the younc: bio[;rariher and 
senior cousin is shown hereunder. 

Nc,...-c2. 

------· 

.Ja.vt (h.~.;/,<.. tfo£b "1<V-f~Y 

! 
S f-M.~ho.-"' w.5, J'"o t,,,a.. "'1n 41S 14 % VV>.:Li i' t 

J ewi i .f- e,i,,.d.,y ,k rt ot w-i e.,\ t 
i--tot,me1 'f 

c~_,, # (. o n,~c S,q r-1) 

I 

of the ifofmeyrs. 
his i.llu striou s 

fl"'d,deo i3-r(.-,lc li.:it,~"'.u1·1· 
Hl{,""';l.'f Y 

b i~S11d- iS'/7 

I 
.J din 1-t~a.,,,I'k Hof,lM4 '(v' 

b it'J4-i d, L'l4-9 

... 



love of guoti:nc; verse, but this he did - with rare exceptions - to 
drive home some moral lesson, or to enca._urage his audience to great
er moral effort. For him the sound of K'yr.9,.iJ3cl.I2-1Yail:jJ,_g_f9.r her demQ.U 
lover' came from an incomprehensible world.JI( He was more at home 
wft:_S-:Tewbol t' s 'vI'rAI LAI.IP ADA-» : , , 

ira}. 
h-ll 1i,\J)re-.c 

...____ ( Olo\"'\ 1,,.
1 

t -c . 

It's not for the sake of a ri1)boned coat 
Or the selfish hope of a season's fame, 
But his Captain's hand on his shoulder smote, 
Play up! Pla,y up! and play the game: 

The young Hofmeyr made it clear that he strongly approved 
of Onze Jan's tolerance in matters of' race. He did not however call 
it liberalism, which in those da,ys meant the religious liberalism 
which was challenging the orthodoxy of the day. Onze Jan's racial 
tolerance was a remarkable one, full of inconsistencies not ariparent 
to the young biogra1)her. Commenting favourably on ifue treatment of 
servants in the home of Onze J·an' s childhood, younz Hofmeyr wrote: ., 

~ •• it is to the spirit of the better sort 
of masters of the old slave days - the 
spirit of firmness tempered with kindness -
that one rmst today go back for a solution 
of the native problem.' 

___ J 

'?.. 
.... 01 

' 

Onze Jan spoke out openly against a pr~sal f» _ex_c_l_u.a.e. 
natiyes1 from the Gill College at Somerset East. ~n 18 when the 
Farmers' Protection Association amalgamated with the Afrikander Bond> 
he spolce against an amend1nent to limit membership to white persons, 
and won his argument 1Jy -4'7 votr:-::cs to li~. In that same year he 
declared in the Cape House, that if 'the numoer of th_Q,§,Lwho sneak 
sorJ~ nat.Jve __ l.§:..~qge is str:_o_ng .~11,ou_g1-r.f o return two-thirds of the 
H2,_~s&,he would be willing to give them the right to use their lang
uage. In 1891 however he proposed to raise the qualifications of 
the Cape franchise in order to limit the num1)er of non-white voters, 
and young Hofmeyr wrote that the 'a1:l,tive _fJ:_§;,nchise", excellent in it
self, became a danger when it thr~ened to produce a contest 1Jetween 
civilisation and oaroarism. 

Young Hofmeyr said that Onze Jan's :policy had two sides, 
which were friendly treatment and a recoenition of rucial differ-_ 
ences. He told two anecdotes to illustrate them. -----~~ / 

(~)_)f,:,The word native is used in 
a quotation. 

, 
-1-4.s 
~ book onl,y 
'~. 
;~ 

when it is part of 
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ana :.be ta?: A two aneuGo'11a =-to =m•i•I••• taem. ~. rirst wae that 
Ollse Jan stooped to piolt up the bat bl01'D. ~r the h•d ~ a blaak 
man • a passing oart and reatored it to him; when 8'(.,iend remarked 
on the unusualllesa or such an action, Onze Jan r epl1e4, r~e u 
wqgld hftD fAPI tha 8PM tW: Ill,, . 

The other anecdote illuatrated the aeoond aide of Oaze 
Jan's policy. A deputation of coloured voters aalted whether they 
might join the Bond which bad no colour bar. 

,/ 

[\ 'Mr. Ho~719 made no reply; instead he 
1nTited theadeputation to 4'ne at hia 
)louse. flle man saw the point; th97 
t'elt it waa 1mpoesible ror them to 
accept such an inTibtion, neither 
iheref"ore, could •hey ~act to b• 
treated a• the white man • equals.-' 

Botaing could show more olearl.7 the atrange nature or 
On.ze Jan'• tolerance, or a Bond whieh had no colour bar but wanted 
no coloured membera, of a oouneq that would allow one to p1ck up 
a black maD' a hat bat not a1low one to have him •o dinner. The 
young Hotmqr wae certa1nl3' not queationing 'thia world at the age or 

I cg . •f.-altrM•• ~e confliot between Chltistian principles and racial 
poliq waa not yet a rierce one. A.a 1n "1leJaarl.7 stages or a total 
eclipse ~ the sun, the abadow wae there, bringing a ra1nt chill to 
the air, imperceptible to 110St, and leaT1ng ample light to aee 11.Y, 
ao tbat rew lmew that there was a darkness growing OTer the land. 

Of' such a darkness, the young llot'lJM,yr knew as yet little. 
In his own world the doors or oppo~ity opened to him berore he 
had nen lmoo.ke4. Be ... ao ftll or aot1Tity, ao eonaoioue or 
aohinanent, he ba4 nah a mother to guide him, that he had nothing 
bat hope tor the rutare. He closed his biograp~ with theae words; 

/. 
0 In a young nation like South Atrioa, 

poaseaa1ng as 1t does all that la 
necnaal'J" ror the atta1maent or sreat
nna, '11• eeed onoe sown oannot but 
spring to glorious :truition; the great 

destiny which Jan Ho~ belined to 
be apportioned •o his people llhall come 
to paaa, and to that 4eatin7 it will 
be poaeible ror a South Atrioan to attain 
in auch meanre, ae we allow ourselves 
to be inapired and entlmeed by the spirit 
ot our loat leader. ·, 
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t He finiahed hie big taak in Januar,- 1913, and submitted it 
to his -collaborator•_, ex-treaident Reitz. He reoeiyed :t'POID the old 
man a list o:r ob3ections and suggestions, and waa able t o deal with 
moat o~ them diplamatically. But they decided to diaagree about 
the Anglo-Boer Wa.-. Young Bo:tmeyr wrote 1n hia preface that hat-at 
be held solely responsible for . ....__,__ 

'some o:r the statements in Chapter XXXI, 
eaJ119Ciall.y 1n so :rar aa they CODT87 
strioturea on the Tranavaal Government/. 

flle strictures were mild. The biop-apher na writing 1n 

:=J93!!' :r:Mi:~:-::~!~~.:i1d A~ o:~;~i!~ h!r~:c;~b::~::; 
aa not 'Wair~ -~~er hej,,, alled Jl1lner 'ft' pt fu abl.ea!i ~of________ 1 wonder lbatUe ex-Pr a14ent o:r the 
i-ange •• tate ooul411ot be ao impartialt! 

In 1913 young Hot"meyr tumed himeel:t' to the u-&nalation o:r 
the book into Dutoh. But it was by no means hie aole aotiTity. At 
the beginning o:r 1912 he had been elected Yresic:lent of the students' 
Christian Aasooiation, and he represented thil· bod1' on the Students' 
Representative Council. Thia period, :tram llarch 1912 to June 1913, 
was one o:r great religious aotivi ty :f'or him. He -.ent to 0~11' s 
Jfo7s' _pamp at Hout Bay 1n April, and 1n July he attended the .. 
~erence at Worcester. It •• at that conf'eience, accord.in o 
the Rev. w.M. Douglae, that the young Bo:t'nle.rr '1't!'J'.IA ,,a,U 11 ;the 
~. Douglas and his fltiend J.bNJR Louw, wh a •1t ing next to 
iiliii;-i'nited 1n (rmw pmiae. Doug].as asked, ~ 1'1,1). A&I led 
.1Q.'l1, llat Louw oou d not say. ne 7oung man h1m'ie aaid ot the con-
?irenoe that it waa one o:r the happiest weeks ot hia 11:te; he bacl 
made a 4eo1aion that wual4 sive purpose to his entire 11:re. 

Don Oraib, when he w•t up to the Oollege 1n 1912, :f'ell 
under Hot.meyr•s spell. Craib'a mother•• a Bot.me¥r, md Oraib waa 
proud to be the kinsman of a aenior s=dent at auoh brilliamce and 
prestige. Byei,-thing that Hof'IINQT did had :ror Craib a kind o:t' oelea
t1al qaali ty. The d.87• were put when Botmeyr could be looked upon 
u a College oddity. 9'u4enta were :tlattered when he 110ticed them, 
aD4 d~ not laugh at h1• cricket and :rootball. 

YOWlg Craib bad come :rrom a religious home 1n a oount;17 
town, and to use hia own words, waart,z iQ,ten,ted ipr 111.,iM\ 
~:rme.,r aake4. hSm to ~oin the studen a Christian Aaaooiation and he 
ap-ee4 at once. Be a4m1red BotmeTr tor preaching 1n D1atrii t Six, 
and :ror the purity aD4 :sel:f'leaaneaa o:r hia life; he aaw 1n his hero 
a kind ~ Galahad. Beveriheleas he hinseli' could not aooept an ex
treme :rule of conduct. He lilted 11:re, he 11lced 4lin.01ng, he lilted 
girls. He rebelled againat devoting himael:f' to religion when Cape 
!own and the College were so ucit1ng. He realised that hia idol 



held an extreme view of free will, which seemed to regard too light
heartedly thee e three enemies, the worlcl, the flesh, and the devil. 
Craib could not help admirinc one who rec:arded these three as ripe 
for conquest, but he could not help beinp: afraid of him also. He 
felt that mother and son exaggerated the truth of the saying,~~~ 
there's a ·::ill, there's a _':Y..1&'!• 'rhu s they became intolerant of ~t· 

failure, even to the point, Craib would say in later life, that if 
they had seen a mo.n slip on a banana peel and break his leg, they 
would have said it was h.E own fault. 

<C .. .., 



c.-

• e oould 
thlHr11ae ripe for conquest, 
hero could do so eaail.y 

o~:ll'ii<::Q_Jj,ners, an lllough an enenw of sin, he 
l!i -i-espeot ~or him wa• compounded 
and this applied a!ln,--t,e "9+. redoubt· -

In fact Hot'meyr was not :tree of religious doubt, but he 
had the Rn. Mr. Baker to tall back on. He oould also go to XJ.oot 
Lodge, the Baker home, and diecues his dittioulties. Buch visits 
removed doubt, for Baker not only believed UWMIJIJd•:ba uncom;prom.1a-
1ngly in the literal truth of the Bible, he alao had a atrong and 
compelling personality. Hotmeyr, at that age, 1t he bad been a aked 
to choose between firm belief and atrong character on the one hand, 
and doubt coupled with irresolution on the other, would have ohoaen 
the t'irst, while acknowledging that the mind :tound it difficult to 
comprehend all the truths or Soripture. 

At the end of 1912 he attended the\eas1de'\ervices at 
Somerset Strand. Bull and his wif'e were there, and J.'.D. and -:Id.1th 
Rheinal.~Jones, Theo Haarhof:f', and the popular Pisang Steyn. ~e 
Bull's ten-month-old daughter Helen was there too, and when people 
teased the young Hofme,yr about girls, he used to reply, (I's gq1n,g tg 
maw Helen Bull.1 

sands. 
Hofmeyr told Craib of his nervousness 1n preaching on the 

. ,,. 
0 -~ tell you I tel t like a inking thlrough 

the earth, but the 11811d wc.il.4 not let 
me sink more than a tew inches, but some
how aa aoon as I got on the pulpit ot 
sand I tel t alright and just knew :that 
Jeaue would make ever.,thing right. t 

Por al.1 his advice to Craib about girls, there bas persist
ed a legend about him8el:f'. According to the legend, young Ho:tmeyr 
did fall 1n love with, a_i,4 was attracted by, a sb1' gentle· girl who ,,.. 

~In hia letter, all tour names are given 1n full. 
; 



s·. c... " . 
was a member of the S.O.A- The young man• being what he was, heaT.Y ot 
bo41' and gesture, with eyes hidden by tie heavy glaesee, thia attrao

... , tion would have gone unnoticed by many. But one person wo:ild have 
~...:11-- notioed it at once, and that ,ras his mother, tor their prnl>el ie Nla-

f1'r h tionship was auoh thattLJ1ch would ha.Te aumsed at once ll1Q' variation 
1n ,he l,ebaviour of the other. 1'he legend aaya that she spoke strong
ly to him about both the toll.1' and the untairneaa of entering into 
such a relationship., when ao many years of abaence and bard work lay 
ahead of him, that she reminded him of her devotion and or her taak 
not 7et completed. Whatever the incipient relationship may ban be~ 
1 t came to an end. 

·r 

It is all speculation, but it is speculation about the 
possible. One thing 1a certain, that whether this legend b•l"tle or 
not, whether aome other similar th1nf happened or not, 7ouns Botmqr 
leamed that the price ot his mother • 4notion was hia own deTOtion. 
U he was to break with her, than was tbe time. JlcQ'a. haTe boen 
known to wean themselves from posaeaaive mothera, but men N:J,dom. 
Jlor a moment young Botmeyr was able to thNat hie head out or the 

,111 &al h u,11, ;and aee 'llhat was happening there within, to himaelt 
and hie mothm-. Be - able to realiwe that1 although years ot aba
enoe and herd work 181' ahead. they were not her deepest reasons. He 
was able to realise tbat 11' ner he wanted to be tree, 1t would cre-
ate auch a or1s1e of reoriminationa, elaima, selt-i,1'tJ'1np, and 
Qther uglineaa, that he could not haTe borne lt. 8o he oame to heel. 

Mrs. Botmeyr laughed at him, but it it had been someone 
else, ahe 1101114 have been -paspeakably angry. lt aome_one else had 
said 4et'erent1ally to her, Jhy 414P':I ,:gpr: IPA •rrr?', she 1f0Ql4 
haTe anawered, (».,•, l,,1,Js;I :t.hlt, he hu no interep 1n WPMPr' If' ahe 



. .. 
felt it neoess to stress the point, her voice would rise, and ahe 
would aay, eith that alight stammer that gave such distinction to 
her 881'1ngs, r '. t I ' · t 
tg me.) It was magnif'icent play-acting, but the rising voice was a 
warning that ahe did not want to talk about it any mere. 

Mother-possession delf11'B the sexual development o't a boy, 

~\ +· ::4,:. =Jc 8;~~,:;s:!:i• ::,:r::4. ':;:::::;:::: ::.t 
\~ · 1a 1939 lie ••• atl2?. 91rola1 ••• trm:ael!a, • At no time in hie , 

later.lit'• waa the-attraction of a woman strong enough to make him 
4f47 hia mother, or take the etep that would involve them both 1n 
uglineaa and pain. I.'t he had spent some time away 'trom her, it 
might have happened. While he lived with her, any relationship with 
a woman was impossible. 

Some insinuated that he was a practising homosexual, and 
hia interest 1n bo7a and boys I camps, which laated throughout his 
li'te, was adduoed as proo't. To any-one who knew him, the inainuation 
was abwrd. Something quite d~erent was true, namely that he was 
sexually norma.14 but pretended to be asexual, and 3oked about hie 
bachelord4m because he could hard.11' baTe joked about his mother's 
:possessiveness.. .All through his lif'e he was attracted by women, and 
made 1nt1n1teemal sallies towards them; a11 through his life his 
mother knew when such a sally was being made. She was instantly 
aware o't the slightest dffiation t'rom the a, trail.l~pattem, end he 
knew at once that she knew • . 

Was his sexual temperature, 110 to apeak, low? It waa, I 
think, but not inherently. It was low because o't tbe"a,in'hoJ lc shell 
~ which he lived, and 1f' he could hne broken out of it, his temper· 
ature would ban risen to normal.. Why did he never bNlak out of 1 t? 
Was it too oma:ro:rtableT Or wa• he merely used to it? Or wu he un-
willing to 'tace the emotional Ul)heaval that he would oauae b7 break
ing oat err it? One thing is efl"tain; he neTer, 1n the langaage o't 
the Bible, lalew a woman, and one coa14 llasard the guess that he 
never, exoept 1n the most decorou a :taahion, ld.aaed one either. 
Another th1Dg is certain, that, aided no doubt by the lowneas ~ the 
temperature, he lived a chaste and disciplined lite. 

Af'ter h1a own raah1on he bad maDY' 'friends. ho o't the 
cloaeat were Theo Haarhott and Henri Pierre Oruae. 01"Uae was Bot
meJ'r'a Tice-president and right-hand Jgfll 1n the Students' Chriatian 
Association; he was the son,- or a wel]Jmown minister o't the Dutch 
Reformed Olmrch; he graduated at the louth Arr1can College, studied 
1:111der Xirchenste1ner 1n Germany, and was subsequently appointed 



Proresaor or Education at the UniTeia&it7 of Stellenbosch. He beoame 
a notable mayor or Stellenboaoh. and paid pariiaular attention to 
the welrare or its coloured citizens. 

. Early in 1919 Bo~yr and Haarhoff were appo!Jltecl ~oint 
jlt.,.. J,.v.e41tors of the College Jlapsine, and theii!"W'a .... ,ackie de Villiera, 

~ .~t the one who later became Judge-PJ!l'ea14ent of the Oape DiTiaion of the 
~.e,1- st" Supreme Oourt. fhe sports editor waa the same B.G. Kelle who wrote 
ii ;,1.:fa' Bof'meyr1 a examina.tions when he broke his arm, and who later became 
wi a diat1ngu1•hedJ_m,..,=.. The 1"riendship with Haarhott was pari1cular-

'I- 17 olose, even \:bsr2p 1'111 :find lat!aae,e w ae ltaN"e&. Haarho:tt'a 
scholastic oareer had also proved brilliant. At the close or the 
year he took honours with distinction, and RS awarded both the Queen 
Victoria and the Rhodes, of which he chose the aecond. Be •abontin- _ 
ual.17 1n the Ho.f'mqr home• and looking for something to do be:t'ore he 
went ~ OXt'ord. Mrs. Hot"meyr ottered to get him a 3un1or reporier-

lA( t. ... ;t?.c.) ah1p on Qf!~ LAND, but he not on]Jr re:tuaed that, he also decided to 
postpone tskllig-the Rhodes for a 7ear, aid to go ott to the UninraiQ 
or Berlin. ~is anno7ed Mrs. Ho:tme;yr, not on4i' because it seemed. to 
show too eare+free an attitude towards lU'e., 'but also because ror 
some reason slut had an ant1patb1' to all things German. 

Haarho:f"f was not dUe 1n~erl1n t6ll the 'beginning or 1914, 
so he acaeptod a temporary lectur4Jhip at Stellenboach, and it was 
then that he fl.ad Ho:tmeyr began to 1iay more attention to the new langu
age At':r1kaans, and to write macy or their ·1ettere to each other 1n · 
thia lsnguage. 

S. c. A, 

Hotmeyr' e last ~· :t'unction we.a the biennial c_onrerence at 
Beau:tor~ West.r. There were addresses on ;:}}I ¥9.llR Pu2,1,', 1a, f"'iye' 
~a}J.QlI, _and I iAfi P~-W;;J.:te 'ta•@i::91(, and the theme for t?ie B :ble 
s "' was~ e · ruse· and arnofr plqed a prominent part, 
and th•_ eii'iral opinion was strengthened that ~ liohaqr South Aitrioa 
had tounaa young Christian whose future contrU,Ution might be of 
great importanoe. The D~l'fotaa 1n the third •sazine of 1913 paid 
him a generous tribute. '-Under him aTerage atten4anoe bad cl1mbed 
t'rom 34 to 43, and he hadf:ijEgJecJ. b1MS1lt an 1.Df'71P8Dlli11 (M:liR for 
~;tarting RY new mgv;tl, 

and he chS:~o~;dh~e 1;:!d~;!~e~f ~=p~ :~~e!'-.. f:r!t!:1!:Z.. 
a tolerant society., 1n·whose government non-whit~ citisens, U th97 
poaseeaed the necessary qualU'1oat1ons1 could paz11eipate. He aaid; 

0 '~ere are 1n general two broad BatiTe · 
policies possible wJih no via Dledia. 
The tirat ie the polic7 ot segregation, 
the pol1W of repression., the policy · 
or 'the dark ages. The other is the en-· , 
lightened policy which we put tor,h , · 
this evening, the policy inapire{flot by 

1, 

?C/ 



'·=t-

.lie said 

He 

pre3ud1ce 'bat 'b1' political wisdom, the 
poliCJ' of' 3Uatioe, expedimq, and 
neoeaait7 • ., 

to -
1 

te 
rs ~use 
is ours 
count17 we 

and not 

He warned against the attempt to stave of,r the inevitable; 

,~~ r ,._ 
1-l • •. the .. ,ench revolution was c aueed by not 

giving the vote to eligible men ••• ~the day 
_{BBY 7et come when inspired by the sense o-r 
unjust wrongs they JDJY sweep the whites of' 
South At'rica into the sea, and South .ktrica 
may e ome to be a black man's acuntry again 
~ •• :,ou Dlll.l' build a wall over the 1'00te of a 
tree, it will spring up all the same. You 
IJtaY ref'uee to educate the native but educa
ted he would be.) 

Here n hoe to deal with a young man whoae relipon, hav
ing conoerned 1 tael1" w11b personal condUct, was now beginning to con.., 
oem itaelt' with politics. He was beginning to concern himaelf' with 
the pl"Of'ound problems of love and justice and power, and the pro
f'ound d~ioulties of reconciling their claimll 1n the lJt e of' the 
State. ,llia leader 1n tbAa venture was not Plato or 11111 or llarx, 
bllt Jeaua ar Nazareth, and from that lOl'alv he did not dev1ateJ hie 



j 

wllole lif'e long. &.ra4uall.7 bat inexorably 1t 1fllll to lead him to 
qw•tion, and 1t neoeseaJ7 to aballenge, the bel1e~s and ouatoma 
o~ hie people am his day. A gentle and obedient child could 
hardly h&Te chosen a harder way. 

On the twentieth day o~ September 1913, on the Royal Jlail 
../)'-. ·,,-nl Steamer S.AXON, he and hie mother set sail tor lng]JJ.Ad, Ox1'ord• and 

Ba111ol tlollege. He was now wearing long trouaeram -

' (i) ?,.,J..,1 (/, ,..,,,_,,,r: , ,,.,_. k, ~.~·,.,.~ ·H"uU"- ;j~~'J.J-<cm ,,( -~ • 
a~o ,ff.J,..r "111-vvv:5: llu ·;~,,-..._ ·; /} /l,, .-·7t,} .,::;J bt.,/,( ,.£ V M,.n-• .. ') ~--'? I i,-vi- /tn·,;.,-4'. i-<:> 

(r I r • ,,, . 
1,,/J..v.·- -~IA 1,, :t-l----' .-t ,,>,i,H !} lJv. -dt.e·rv '-~fl-.; • tJ'"tv., n.J 'Jn,,,v.:. I tiJ<.l-< f-,,.,r· 
l)U.-·L7' Jtrf·J<li..) "1 i:,'._,t· !Iv 4 V\.1 ;; · ic-t /2,. ,/\,,( ,f,.,/~_,,_ •• -t-,/U'..-,1,-...-~ , .lt"V1 
•- { / . / d 
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